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When the United States snbmarine S-- 4g sunk off Penfield Recf,near Bridgeport, Conn., while on a
hours. They were rescued ty a passing tug i "1
The pictu-- c shows a wreckm? tug standing by tne party saDmergea

FOOTBALL TUW

IE ORGANIZED

WHEN NEW SUBMARINE

" - - -

disabled craft for more than twelve
submarine through torpedo tubes.

tor Madsen, Miss Alice Jensen.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Mad?en and
Mis8 Lillie Madsen.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. My bad
guests during Christm Mr.

and Mrs. S. Williams or Hubbard,
and Mr. and Mrs. P. Mober i'd
children t ; Ocotts Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ilauae ot
PorUand spent the Chriftir.iv bol
iday at ins home of Mr. ltiuig s
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hauge.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haus-- 1 re-

turned to Portland Monday. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Lmrr.a
Randall who will visit at Portland
for a few Oays.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Cirhou.se
and Miss Marie Corhou- - motored
to Portland Sunday afternoon to
spend a few days with fiiei.d?.

Miss CI-ut- . Foiberg i.ul Mis Kl-s- ie

Solbe-- g of Portland ?iien'. the
Christmas l!irys at ilie home
of their oarontT Mr. and Mrs. M.

Solbers of Sr uth Vat ?i-- strcn-i- .

Chris :Vuio-- . M Portluaj rat-tore- d

to Silver! n:i Sunday after-
noon for i ho,--t visit with his
daughter. Mis3 Vivian

Debs is Held Worthy
of the "Lighted Lantern"

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27. Eu-
gene V. Debs, socialist' leader, was
given the lighted lantern today as
"an honest man."

Urbaln Ledoux. who once sold
labor on an auction block on Bos-
ton Common and later picketed
"the conscience" of the arms con-
ference delegates here, made the
presentation.

Like Diogenes, he said, he had
been carrying the lantern in search
of an honest man.

"But since I have met you,"
Ledoux said, "I have no further
use for it."

Debs accepted the lantern with
thanks but declared himself un-
worthy of it.

JEWS srccKKD

CHICAGO, Dec. 27. The Chi-
cago Jewish relief committee at
the close of its drive for 11.500,-00- 0,

which closed tonight, an-

nounced that the campaign had
netted $1,810,000.

LITTLE BOB

IS 1
Mischief Afoot and Farmers

in; Danger, Declares Mr.
LaFoIlette

HOWARD HOTLY DENIES

Leaders of Bureau Federa-
tion in Washington Mis- -

trusted by Senator

'
. Washington', Dec. 27

" Charges .were made by Senator
LaKollctte of Wisconsin, in
statement today; that represents
lives of the railroads and of the
coal. steel and lumber Interest at

"a secret" meeting here Decem-
ber attempted to obtain from
farm organization leaders and
did obtain fromnsuch leaders ad-- -

herenco to an agreement not to
push legislation to repeal the
commonly called guaranty section

Cof the transportation act and to
restore atate control : of state

pistes.' .' ... .

v
, v MlM-hle-f Seen
I He made his charges in elab-- :'

orating on his assertion that a
.plan 4s afoot to perpetuate the

v fundamental provisions of the
h transportation act, embodied n

.section 15-- A, (the guaranty gee-'tl- on

of which ejpirea March 1)
and to render permanent the in- -

tolerable conditions which hava
made the transportation .

system
.for the past two years an Inftrn-vimen- jt

for the exploitation of the
: American people. ,

, In substantiation of his charg-4e- s

Mr..LaFolIelta made public
what. he described. as "a brief re-Sp- ort

of the actions of. the confer-
ence." held here December 9.

; which he branded as "a conspir-
acy to betray not only the farmers

hut the consuming and the pro-
ducing millions of the nation."

' ; Source Explained 1

fi ) This report ; was made public
- by the senator with an explan-
ation of its source. ,

? 7 Senator LaKollette declared
'ft that In brief the alleged proposal
h 6t the railroads was that the

farmers abandon ' the.if tight for
It lower rates In ; return for repeal

of oho clause of section 1 S-- A

3 which be added would expire an
toma4lcally next March I. . .

,l "t the, farmers abide y the
I! agreement entered into by a tew
. of their representatives, at Wash-- y

in g ton December he azaerted,
the railroad Interests Vm .de- -

teat the united demand ot farm-.- ?

era 'for relict from, extortionatet failroad fates. - - i

jf ? f Fawn. Warned --;

' t T take this occasion to admon.
' lh the farmers beware of; that

V leadership in shy of the great
farm organisations . ' represented
In Washington that would shac
aie mem u - comoinauon wiui
railroad executives and with the

i great combinations4 'and trusts,
leaving It in the bands of that
group to speak the voice ot the

, farmer In the framing of legisla
tlon-dcall- ng with transportation."

- t , Howard Makes Denial v
ii I CLEVELAND.,, O.i : December
,i 27. Denial that' there was any
thing "secret and unholy" at the

Washington conferenco Deceraner
l , as charged by Senator lFol- -

lette, was made. J Untight by
.! Jamea R. Howard, president of

the American Farm Bureau feder-- '.
atlon. .- - i'

"An attempt w. a s' made' to get
' an agreement to oppose the Cap--

, per bill which repealed the fruar- -
, amee clause of the Cummlns-Ese- h

.' bill, and the pow-- .
crs of the states in Intrastate
matters,", he said. ?The farm

. .representative Alerted tn this
I .standing rirm for the repeal or
. ell ' guaranteed returns and - the

.integrity of state commissions
?. "Matters pertaining to reduced
I labor and other operating . C09ts
5 'wpio uwrunsnu KB wen OS me

railway labor board, but no at
tempt to reach an aKTeement was
made. . This conference grew out
of the former conference held at
Nw York September 21 At this
meeting I made plea for reduced
rates on bas!4 commoditias and
the direct re?ulf of this confer
once Is. the 10 per cent reduction
on ail agricultural products ef
tective January .1.- - . v

His: Saving Claimed '
The 10 per . cent reductionv

, which. the railroads granted aa .a
result of this conference will save
me farmers approximately $100,
vwfnj during , the next , six
montns. senator La Foi lette is

; reputed to favor . goyernment
ownership and operation of rail
Toads.- - The American Farm Bnr

.j. cau federation has always advo
' ceted private ownership and on--

.vrauon. - , -
' ' . Bloc Is Tru.it eI.

j Mr. Howard declared in an ad
I , dress hero today that the organ

Professionalizing of Game
Denounced "Dy Coaches

Meeting in East

NEW YORK. Dec. 27. Foot
ball coaches from scores of the
principal colleges and universi-
ties, tonight formed an organiza-
tion to be known as the American
Footbail Coaches' association.
Major Charles Daly, West Point
center, was chosen president.

Honorary memberships w-sr-

conferred upon Walter Camp, vet-

eran football coach and General
P. A. Pierce, president of the
National Collegiate athletic asso-
ciation.

One of the first acts of the as-
sociation was the ddoptlon of a
resolution denouncing prolcsrion-a- l

football. It also was voted to
lecommend that the footbcll rules
be altered to prevent "clipping
fronl behind" and compelling
players in shift plays to come to
a stop before the ball is snapped.
Stricter enforcement of the rule
forbidding interference with the
defensive back on a forward pass
also was recommended.

A committee was appointed to
study a modified code of inter-
collegiate rules applicable to boys.
In this connection the association
expressed itself in behalf of a
broader system of universal phy
sical training.

Any coach at an institution
connected with the National Col-
legiate Athletic association Is el
igible for membership in the new
asociajMon.

Comittees were appointed o:i
membership, program, press, eth-
ics, entertainment, football rules
and officials.

The meeting took under advibc-me- nt

a request that the central
board of officials of the national

eTery. national business organiza-
tion were present, be added, and
there was unanimity of sentiment
on the matters under discussion.

Reduction Decided On
It was decided at the meeting,

he said, that railroad rates should
be reduced aa fastt as decreasing
operating costs would permit,
that it would be unwise for the
farmers to demand that control of
intrastate rates for car service be
taken from the interntate com-

merce commission and that it was
wise to recognize the desire of
farmers to terminate the clause in
the Escb-Cummi- ns law which
fixes 5 to 6 per cent as the fi-

nancial return for the railroads.
Among those present at the

meeting:, he said, were representa-
tives of the National Association
of Manufacturers, National Hank-
ers association. Association of
Hallway Executives, Kailway
Business association; National
Implement association; Nat onal isFarm Bureau and United States
Chamber of Commerce. -

Yakim Man Talk.t
YAKIMA, Wash., Dec. 27. "I

personally know that the rail-
roads asked for such a meeting,"
W. B. Armstrong or this city,
president or the Washington State
Farm bureau, said tonight In ref-
erence to Senator LaFollette's
statement today in Washington.

"But," Mr. Aimstrong added,
"there was no iLought ot. secrecy.
Personally; I tlought It a B-:-

thinp to hea. lh rnilioad
and so expresKcd myseir. be
farm bureau '.a will'ii j t: lisicn
to what the railro.i-1.- have to of-

fer but it is :ooM.h and Hl:,ird
to say those i resent had any-pow-er

to chni.e t!ie policy ot
the organlzatio.t oi nak-- ; mi
agreement. Thi bureau' iH)liy
Is made from ;he lot.toni ;.' to

BUSHEL OF WHEAT '

NOT OF GREAJ VALUE
t Coo tinned from page 1.)

pounds of Tillamook cheese. 01
dried prunes. hU bushel ot wheat
would buy six pounds. i

Of beans, his bushel of wheat
delivered over the counter would
buy. 11 pounds, or 10 pounds of
rice, or10 loaves of bread or one
pound each. Or almost roui
pounds of raisins or three cans ot
canned pineapples.

Should he carry hla bushel of
wheat to a clothing store, he
might purchase a couple of pairs
of fairly good wool half hose or
four or five pairs of cotton half
nose. 5 With three bushels of
wheat, he might buy a woolen
shirt. One bushel would entitle
tne farmer to a fair pairUT leather
gloves,. or an ordinary pair o
overalls.

It would require almost two
bushels of wjieat with which to
buy a suit of cotton underwear
and If he wore woolen underwear,
ie would, be obliged to stack on
the counter., lour bushela of liie
wheat in payment. For a suit of
fairly good clothes, it would re
quire almost a wagon load of one
uuanei bags m --wheat.

plow If his wife happened to
need. a little assortment of dry-- !
goods, for a dress pattern of 10
yards of calico, it would require
a bushel and a half of wheat in
payment. But If she preferred
something like . Amoskeag ging
hams, more than two bishels
would be the necessary payment
ror tne dress pattern. .

If it were a percale aress she
wanted, and a 10-ya- rd

, pattern
was enough, it would probably re
quire . payamcnt of two or mom
bushels, and the same would be
true if she bought 10 yards of
outing flannel. A fancy gingham
dress pattern would set the far
mer back three bushels of his
wheat. On the present market of
90 cents a bushel, he could buv a
dozen and a half spools of the
best thread.

His bushel of wheat, on today's
market of 90 cents a bushel
sacked, would buy him about four
pounds of bacon, or three nound:;
of ham or a couple dozenof eprgs.

or if he is in the meat market,
hla bushel of wheat has a Dur- -
chaslng power of 10 pounds of
plate ribs or seven poinds of pot
roast or . four and one-ha- lf

pounds of pork steak. The bushel
would also .buy-- nine pounds ot
lamb stew or six pounds of veal.

For an average pair of, work-
ing shoes, he would have to stack
on the shoe counter about seven
or eight bushels of wheal, or 10
bushels if he was rather particu-
lar. And for a pair of shoes for
bia wile, the stack of wheat
would be about six or eight bush-
els.

If he had the toothache, it
would cost him a big bushel of
wheat to have it yanked out. But
ii. mere naa to oe , some nerve
blocking nd little extra work, he
would pay In two bushels or more.

If Mr. Farmer wanted a quart
of Salem moonshine liquor he
would deposit in the alley nearly
seven bushels of wheat.

Preparations Made for
Open House Night at Y

Monday night. January 2, is to
be the annual "open house" for
the Y.M.C.A.,- - when the members
Invite in all their friends, sing
songs to them and feed them, and
show; them athletic stunts; and in
general make it a gala event
from the point of view of hospi-
tality,

An Interesting program is to Ih
presented, in which a; number of
the boys will take part. Some of
the work Is to be done. Vv the
Juniors, the teaching classes tb.n
hove been carried along hv the
older boys, the college; workers r
the physical director 6f the V '

' It's all Tree to everybody, but
with" so. many friends-- i there are
enough of r tho members thsvu

-

n - I

trial trip! theJB
collegiate association W asked to
maintain a central office to which
coaches would direct inquiries for
interpretation ot rule. '

The resolution censuring; pro-

fessional football, presented by
Dr. Wllco of Ohio State, provided
that college authorities be urge-- 1

to insure complete separation or
Intercollegiate, from professional
football, "because th latter was
in distinct conflict Rh the foot-
ball code." That collegiate offi-

cials be barred If officiating at
professional contests, that col-

lege players 'who engage profes-
sionally lose thetr college em-

blems or letters and that tha
Btand ot western intercollegiate
conference on professional loot-ba- ll

be endorsed. ,

41 Police Officers Are
Dropped by Chief Jenkins

PORTLAND, Or.. Dec. 27.
Chief of Police Jenkins today an-

nounced the names of 39 police-
men and two policewomen to bo
dropped from the forces January
1 as a result of recent slashes
made in the department's budje.
by the tax supervision and coft-i-ervat- ion

commission.' Chief
Jenkins made a statement that
he realized .the cut meant disas-
ter for his department.

Truce Week Campaign' is
Instituted iri Ireland

DUBLIN. Dec. 27 (By Tbf
Associated Press Today was re-
garded in southern and western
Ireland as the beginning of "truce
week" which Is to be devoted t
bringing public pressure to bear
in favor of the ratification of tha
peace treaty. An extensively
signed petition from all classes ot
his constituents has been 'sent to
Dr. Patrick McQuartan.t former
representative of the Dall In tho
Cnited States, imploring him ac-
tively Ao support tho treaty. In-

stead, as he announced his Inten-
tion of merely abstaining from
either voting for or against it.

Rftad The Classlflftd Ads.

;

Excess weight, however, isn't
worth as much for basketball as
it is for swimming or weight- -
throwing, and the visitors were
able to last it out In rather bet--
ter conditioa. It was a good deal

a family affair on the part of
the Clear Lakers, three of the
players being from one family,
and two' from another.

Mason of the soldier team was
the moht persistent scorer of the
locals, though Hendricks and
Crosnan were stars in getting the
ball down the fieid.

Itarra of Willamette refereed
the game.

The layer.s were: Company F:
Byers. Hendricks. Crosan, Coch-
ran, Mason, and Remington sub-
stituting for Cockran. The visit-
ors were L. Mason, R. Q. Gfrod.
A. Liskey, T. Girod. C. Mason.
R. HaroM and R. A. Girod.

Patterson in Court on
Writ of Habeas Corpus

David S. Patterson, who alleges '

he i: being held In the Marlon
county jail on an illegal arrest, j

was brought before Judge Georjie j

G. Bingham yesterday on a writ
of habeas corpus. As soon ?js
the attorneys submit briefs, tho
matter will come up for decision.

Patterson was arrested In Mult-
nomah county on a warrant ed

out of Marion county, and
at the time of arrest, the war-
rant had not bpen endorsed by any
proper authority of Multnomah
county, Patterson alleges..

Officers Installed by
Salem Masonic Lodges

At tho Masonic temple last
night joint installation ceremon-
ies were held for officers of Sa-

lem lodge No. 4, Ancient Free
and Accepted Maons, and of Pa- -
cif c lodge No. 50, A. F. & A. M.

The Installing olflcers were
William Bennett, retiring wor-
shipful master of No. 4 and L. s.
Rowland retiring worshiptm
master of No. 50.

Officers of Salem lodge No. 4

Installed and who will serve dur-
ing 122 are as follows:

W. M.. Ralph E. Thompson:
S. W., Jerome F. Jones; J. W.
H. S. Bosshard; Treas.. Arthur
W. Smither; Sec., Carl T. Pope;

D., Harry W. Pierson; J. D..
Arthur D. Welch: S. S. William
P. Ellis; J. S.. Charles S. Pratt;
Marshal. Paul Rasmussen; Chap-
lain, W. T. Miiliken; Tiler, N. P.
Rasmussen.

Officers of Pacific lodge No. 5C
who were installed last night ana
who will serve during the coming
year are as follows:

W. M. Paul W. Miller; S. V..
Robert J. Simpson; J. W., Claude
Steusloft; Treas., Lot L. Pearce;
Sec. Hugh M. Rogers; S. D., Earl
A. Paulsen; J. D., W. A. Johnson;
S. S Roy Bohannon; J. S. Fred
L. Klein; Marshal. Lester L. Lar-se- n;

Chaplain. W. C. Kantner;
Tiler, Henry Schomaker.

Consolidation of two
Districts is Requested

Voters in the Clear Lake school
district and the Keizer school
district, have filed petitions with
the county superintendent of
schools, asking that a certain part
of the Clear Lake district be in
corporated in the Keizer district.

This Is asked of the county
boundary board, on account of tho
difficulty In travel for a number
of pupils of the Clear Lake dis- -
trica to their school.

a simitar petition had some
time ago been presented to the
county boundary board, but on
account of Incorrect descrintlons
the board took no action. The
new petition, with a --correct de-
scription of the section that hopes
to be. incorporated in the Keizer
district; was filed yesterday.

The following signed the peti-
tions: Robin D. Day, C. C. Settle-mle- c.

Mtr. C. C. Settlemier. Alida
M. McKnight. O. O. McClellan.
Grace McClellan, Ida R. Blake and
J. B. McKnight.

The will come be-
fore the boundary board on Fri-
day, January 6.

CLOYEUDAI.K XOTKS

Mr. and Mrs. Massey and Levi
Fliflet and family of Salem spent
Chri.itmas day with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Fliflet.

Mrs. Caroline Draper had ;r
children and grand-childre- n all
with her on Christmas day for
the first time for many years.

Miss Mildred Noris who is at-
tending Salem high school i?
spending her vacation here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Norris.

Miss Grace Russell who is in
PorUand schools this winter came
home Saturday to spend the hol-
idays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Thomas were
doing their Christmas shopping in
Salem Saturday.

F. A. Wood and family were
called to Salem Saturday on ac-
count of sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Schifferer of
Corvallis are spending the boll-da- ys

here with relatives.
Miss Emma Schifferer, a book-

keeper at Wasco. Ore., H spend-
ing a few .weeks vacation here
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John Schifferer. 8r.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Everett of
Oregon City motored up Saturday
to alien d Christmas with Mrs. W.
Butsky.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wripht and
Walter Blaco and family all spent
Christmas day in Salem.

Freight Rates Reduced
On Mineral Shipments

SrOKANE. Wash . Dec. 27.
Reductions in freight n'te am-
ounting to one-teut- h of a cent, a
pound on lead, spelter. copier.
silver and gold shipped from
smelters -- in Washington. Idaho
aud 'Montana to eastern point",
was announced today by u. S.
Merritt, general agent In Spokane
for the Great Northern Railway.
The reductions became effective
January 5.

NOT ALL MET
of

Baskets Sent out Christmas;
Contributions and Work

Are Needed

The Associated Charities, in
addition to the work it has been
domic relieving the poor for the
past two weeks, on Christmas
sent out four baskets filled wall
good cheer.

Those in charge of the work
and who are in close touch with
conditions in Salem, say the need

great for additional lontribu-lion- s.

There are u number of
families where the wage earlier
cannot find work, and those who
have odd jobs are urged to com-

municate with Earl Race, city re-

corder, who is in charge of the
employment bureau for the city
and the Associated Charities.

Those in charge of headquarters
in the Red Cross building, two
doors east of the First Methodist
church, say there is great need ot
more ciothing for children. If
any boys have outgrown their
overcoats they can be used to
good advantage, as there are a
number of boyB who are improp
erly clothed.

There is an urgent need of any
kind of bedding, as it has been
found many poor families are
sleeping without bedding suffcient

keep them, warm. All contri-
butions are received at the Red
Cross headquarters, where a com
petent woman is in charge to care
properly for contributions.

The giving may also be in the
form of fruits or vegetables, as
well as in money. - Yesterday the
Fnrst Christian church of Salem
sent the Associated Charities 50,
and the Christ Evangelical church
1750 State street, through its
Ladies Aid society, contributed

5.

DEBS IS GRATEFUL
FOR FAVORS SHOWN

(Continued from page 1.) rS.

clared his release on Christmas
day was due to the loyal support
he had received from American
Socialists.

He said:
"My lips are not sealed and my

movements are not curtailed.
"I am an enemy of the capital-

ist class and in me they shall
find no comfort as long as there
is breath in my body.

"The administration that put
me in prison knew that, and that
is why I was there. The present
administration also knew it and
kept me there.

"I owe my liberty today to fhe
loyal and devoted comrades who
have worked tirelessly in behalf
of the liberty in which cause this
country was supposed " to have
been founded.

World In Travail
"The whole world is in travail.

The only people who have the
power and the Intelligence to rec-
tify the conditions and lighten the
burdens that the working class
carries are the Socialists are
those people who understand his-
tory and are committed to a def-
inite, scientific social program,
which, if effected, would abolish
capitalism and its attendant
evils."

COURT HOUSE ELEVATOR
PROVING PUZZLING ISSUE

(Contmu-H- l from page 1)

be utilized in remedying unsatis-
factory conditions in the struc-
ture.

The plans were received several
days ago and although not yet of-
ficially approved by the court, of-

ficials believe I hat with the ex-

ception of the elevator proposi-
tion, the projected changes will
be carried out.) According to es-

timates furnished to the court the
entire cost' of remodeling the
building and instilling a lift will
not exceed 120,000. ,V

Weight of Junior
Players Made 125 Pounds

At the Sunday school basket-
ball league meeting last night at
the Y M. C. A., It was agreed to
raise the weight limit for the jun-
ior players from llo to 12 5
ponnds, making it more of a
grown-u- p game and inviting In
the larger boys so as to make it
faster and more scientific.

The first two games will be
played Friday afternoon. Tho
first between the First Methodist
and the First Congregational

LSunday school teams, at 2 o'clock
and the second at 3 o'clock, be-
tween the First Baptist and Uie
First Presbyterian teams.

The rest of the schedule has
not yet been made out; but the
series is to extend long enough to
make It a good season's rivalry.
Other games will be announced
as the schedule is completed.

The games will be open to an
visitors, especially to the Sunday
schools that make up the leagus.

Clear Lake Families
Wipe out Militarists

A snappy game of basketball
was played at the armory last
sight, between a team from Com-
pany F and one from Clear Lake.
north of town. The visitors have

sixe oi a good rioor, ana to get
on' a real man's size floor was
oivething 'ef .a . handicap. Howe-

ver,- they; proved to be ot
, enduring material,

with good training and they squir-
reled off., with 'the long end Of

lurmurct iu i
It looked like an

match. The locals averaged
i much ; tne larger, and they have

t
1

A

I
t
)

J .
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i

of the crew were trapped in the
escape from the interior of the
S-4- 8.

WILL BE

TER
as

Rotarians, Kiwanians and
Realtors to Dine There

Pending Repairs

Beginning with the first of Jan-
uary, the Commercial club is go-

ing to be even busier than here
tofore. It will look like a metro-
politan hotel, and the imaginative
visitor wpn't even neeC to go in
to the table, when the delectable
odors and savoury smells come to x
him from the kitchen. One could
live indefinitely on those delight-
ful dinner fragrances.

For Steward John Rundberg is
going to serve dinners to a whole
string or organizations. On Mon
days .come the regular Commer
cial club dinners that have almost
broken up otherwise happy homes
because over-stuffe- d men go home
so finicky that they don't enjoy
the common foods that is set be
fore them at their own table.

Then, following ou other da3,
rome the Kotarians, wun a con
tract for 60 plates, and a possi
bility of 75; the Kiwanians, with
a contract for 80 plates and may
be a score of extras; and the
realtors, with a possibility of 40
diners

These latter three organizations
have been dining at the Marlon,
but the repair work for the new
dinins room throws them out for
a few weeks. They have drafted
and ont-vote- d Steward John to
care for them in the interim, and
he has agreed to do so.

"It's a big jol), and I wish the
club wasn't so" popular right now,"
said Mr. Rundberg. "I presume
it is a compliment to the Com-

mercial club for them to believe
tl.at we won't put poison in their
soup, or spill hot co.rf?e down
their necks, br any of those little
things that vexed people do to
other people: but it's sura an ad- -

jectival big job!"' And he swears
a near-tire- d but delightful sigh as
he feels that ho is their sol? and
only rescuer from a dinnerless
disaster.

AIBI UX NEWS

A very interesting Christmas
program was given at the Au-

burn schoolhouse last Friday
evening. A very larpie crowd at-
tended. Every, member on the
program was well rendered. Ths
program was as follows: Welcome,
Pearl Hunt; song, "Christmas
Bells;" school, dialogue. Merry
Christmas; little folks dialogue.
Living the Christmas Spirit; duet,
"At FuFll Tilt:" Flayvella Haynes
and Georgia Sneed, monologue,
Santa's Letters. William Verbick;
lecitation. What I'd Like to Do.
Sneed twins: ring drill, six girls;
dialogue. What They Do; little
folks sons, Christmas Chimes,
girls; recitation. Killing the Xmas
Chicken. Dorothea Sneed; stock-
ing drill, boys; monologue. Aunt
Doleful's Philosophy, Flayvella
Haynes; dialogue. Unexpected
Company; duet. Sleigh Ride,
Flayvella 'Haynes, and Georsria
Sneed; fi arf drill, uight girls.

SILVERT0N NEWS

SILVERTON, Or, Dec. 27.
(Special to The Statesman
Although the Christmas tre- - pro-
gram did not begin until 7 00 at
Trinity church Sunday evening,
seats were at a premium by 0:30.
At 7:15 every seat in the building
was taken. Some of th other
churches had cancelled their ser
vices in order to be present at
those given at Trinity church.

The program consisted of reci-
tations and dialogues by th Sun-
day school children, songs y the
choir under the leaders'.) in o
Axel La rsen: and a solo b- - Mrs..
M. G. Gunderfon. Rev George
Hcnriksen. pator jf th? hurr-h,

uo a shoit tjilk. A rollection
was taken for tne Chfidren'.
borne at Parkland. Wash. The
collection amounted to ov?r $ft0.

Qulncy Davis who has been vi."-It'-

at the home of bU father
tor a few d?ys returned to Port-
land Tuesday evening.

. Miss Lillie Madden erteriained
for a few friends at the Madsen
home on Paradise road Monday
evening. Cards were tho niet
diversion of the evening. Those
present were Mrs. Harrison Co-sh- o.

Miss Edna Larrent. Miss
Mary Largcnt, Alvin Madsen, Vic- -

Let a Statesman "Want Ad--
Fill Your Need

The Greatest Medium of "Want"
Advertising in Willamette Valley

Wherever you are you can buy, sell or trade almost anything through
STATESMAN WANT ADS.

Do you need farm help, a clerk f;r your store, a stenographer, a
teacher for your school district? A!l these and manv other wants can be
filled quickiy and at small cost through STATESMAN WANT DS.

For your convenience a blank order form is printed below. Write one
word in each space. The cost to you will be 2c a word for one inser-
tion ; 5c a word for three insertions and 8c a word for one week,

CUT OFF HERE AND MAIL IN ENVELOPE WITH REMITTANCE

To the Oregon Statesman
Classified Advertising Depirtment. r

Salem, Oregon. JT

Please insert this advertisement times. -

Write one word in each space)

ieu rarmers will defy the na-- !
,'lonal administration through the

1
; "asrrlcultural Woe" in congress.

t'f "we are going to keep on work
I log with that arricnltural bloc,"

f ,ho asserted. "It was organized
i Min our own office and for It we

'must, assame responsibility. The
? liloc- - has enacted more rood agri-- v

cultural legislation In six months

selves to Jam the house . from! rePB playing In a little commu-CMitar- v

tokarTet-Mh- e delrMc tt'ty; dance-hal- l, about half the

. Hhan- - had ever been passed be-- I
I fnr "

--4
j j .:. Wnd Denial Mtl

rHIuA DELPHI A,' Dec; 27. -- f
, Alba It. .lohnsott, president of the

Kftilfray RiiHiness association, to- -;

ilKht denied th .meeting ,of rail-jwa- y

and indaetrlal abd labor
ourin, m . asningion ;po-yece-

!wrJ "was secfet'A'asjiliaxged by
iScWor XaFollette,' ' -- H-

, . T1vj --meeting; iff Jsatdtiai cafj
, , uj-- j e.. . njncry. - rounder rar

lh: Nations 1 Associktl envt t Ma iu 1

uraHarers..in gn effort to obtain
unity of action with regard to the

; - Capper bill then before the sen-
ate. Representatives of virtually

places at the aUiletlc f tngrtd? and
at-- . the refreshments line. re Uke-T-t.

to 'cot'early N'i 'i! .

i v STfetarv ! Kella and Phyaieal
ulVector : Bbartfiaaa - vi ex peel f f-tt-

i

.tua keVEh in ; the m ost i Inttrs t nx
eVftjtjuf the' kind, slate the a'tni
T'cam into tbol3g.

Read The ; Classified Ads.

Enclosed please find

remittance of $

Name

. Address -..

i


